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NDC 2017 - at Grand Hyatt & Al Sahar in Dec 2017 (900+ pax)

I have worked with a wide-variety of DMC partners in my experience as an event planner for Salt Experiences 

and Management Pvt. Ltd. Equifax represents the highest level of service and hospitality I have come across, 

anywhere in the world. As I collaborate with the Equifax team I become a student of seasoned professionals. 

Their professionalism comes from a genuine passion to execute incredible events. The usual event maladies of 

stress and fatigue are nowhere to be found with this group. They have a contagious excitement and optimism 

for hospitality and travel and all the challenges it presents. Rarely in the world of events does one meet people so 

perfectly suited for their careers. At the end of each of our event, I've felt that I've not only made the right 

business decision, but that I've also made life-long friends. Equifax is the best of the best. 

Sonalika Sengupta

AVP - MICE

SALT Experiences & Management Pvt. Ltd.

Testimonials 

ETT is a DMC that provides great experience to all our clients and has set the bar that will be the measure of 

service for us in UAE, as well as other locally arranged tours, with them being one of the best with whom we have 

partnered with it is our distinct pleasure to take this opportunity to commend you and the entire team at ETT for 

your commitment and hard work, your professionalism comes from a genuine passion to execute incredible 

experiences. Your cost-saving recommendations and negotiated pricing with local vendors to provide with a 

great experience to all our clients at a price point that t our budget all times are commendable. You bring years 

of experience to the table, are always professional and fair, and are exible with budget limitations.  We truly are 

very happy with our partnership with you, All in all a fantastic DMC to work with in UAE!

Thank you Kamal and team for your incredible support extended to all my staff & the Hemas Travels Clientele. 

Jackie Weeraratne 

General Manager

Hemas Travels (Pte ) Ltd, Sri Lanka 

We started working with Equifax since 2016 with the directive to expand our market awareness in UAE. They have 

proven to be a great success for us and have worked hard to increase our business. We, at Travel@Ease, 

recommend Equifax Tourism & Travel LLC as the best vehicle for greater success.

Raman Bagga

Managing Partner

Travel@Ease, Gurugram

Ett is a true DMC for Dubai; they know the destination and products to be delivered to the guests travelling to 

Dubai according to their need, interests and budget. Aasim and entire Ett team is dedicated for providing 

hassle free services to guests. Our entire business goes to ETT only because of their Zero Tolerance policy on 

service delivery. There has been always a personal touch from ETT for each booking. There was some ight 

cancellation at the last moment but ETT managed all and made us worry free. Thanks to ETT team to make Dubai 

business so easy and comfortable. Our business to Dubai has increased to many folds because of ETT service 

delivery. Thanks to Aasim and ETT for taking good care of our clients always.

M. Jawed Khan

Holiday Koncepts, Ghaziabad

Googlers loved the offsite so kudos to you and the team :)

Everything was very well planned and executed!!

Ms Pallavi Tallavajhala

Google India



Queen Elizabeth 2 Dubai Frame LOUVRE MUSEUM

La Perle by Dragone Dubai Safari Park

Warner Bros. World Abu Dhabi

RAK Zip line 

worlds longest zip line

New Attractions

Discover UAE's hottest new developments, attractions and more - 
Dubai continues to surprise and amaze with a stream of new attractions and world-

class developments that fast become part of the city's must-visit list. If you're an 
adventure seeker eager to ride the biggest rollercoaster in town, a bargain-hunting 

shopper or a lover of the performance arts, Dubai has something new to offer.



Qasr Al Sultan

Madinat Fort Island 
(Jumeirah)

 Jumeirah Event Arena Dubai Golf & Creek Club

Venues  for  Event/ Gala  Dinner  / Weddings

We are armed with the experience and resources to handle MICE. Ett has hosted every 
type of business meetings ranging from 50 to 1500 pax and the ease and convenience 
you will experience at our venues is unparalleled. Our dedicated teams of professionals 

in MICE combine with their efciency and administrative expertise with a business' 
requirements making for a very satisfactory and organized meet schedule and 

program.



ZERO GRAVITY

Madinat Fort Island 
(Jumeirah)

 Jumeirah Event Arena

Yachts

Al Sahar Desert Resort

Venues  with   Experiences

Businesses always want their products launched and corporate parties conducted in a 
relaxed settings. Ett can organize such events for a business at locations like Deserts, 

Islands, Yachts, Cruise Lounges, Beach Side, Palaces and even a traditional hotel. Our 
team is capable of providing businesses with an extensive choice of venues in any part 

of the globe. You choose the venue and our experts will execute all the logistics to 
ensure a smooth and unforgettable experience.

 Burj Park  Dubai Opera



Belly Dancers

DABKA DANCE

Vocal-String Quartet

Carpet Girls

Sand Art

international dance group

dates

Entertainment & Souvenirs

We pride in the quality of talents being represented and outstanding client relationships 
that we offer - 

Whether you are planning an intimate wedding, high-end corporate event or a large-
scale festival, we have a fantastic entertainment option to give your Dubai event a lift. 
With an emphasis on high quality, unique entertainment, Dubai is the place to look for 

those hoping to book show-stopping live performers for their event.



Camel Polo Family Team Building 

Sack Race 

DESERT SURVIVAL

Surf 'n' Turf Relay Race

Beach Football

Adventure Race

Team  Building

Our aim is to help you create not just a memorable but unforgettable team building or 
corporate event.If you can dream it we will aim to make it happen and you'll nd your 
event is elevated to the extraordinary. We organise fun and enjoyable team building 
and corporate events including outdoor, indoor, adventure, custom-made andfamily 

fun day activities.



No-406, Al Nasr Plaza Building, 10th street
Oud Metha, PO Box -121883, Dubai, United Arab Emirates
(T) : +971 4 288 6398 | (E) : support@equifaxtourism.com

www.equifaxtourism.com 

Equifax Tourism & Travel L.L.C

Come Walk This Land With Us…Come Walk This Land With Us…

Abu Dhabi

Dubai
Sharjah

Ajman

Umm al-Quwain

Ras al-Khaimah

Fujairah

Al-Ain

Liwa Oasis

Sir Bani
Yas Island Hatta
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